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: High School Llbrory
: In Need Of Books
m

2 It has been brought to our attention r' at the M urpr v High
ficraol Library it in need of fictional books specially
desinated for high sc ool libraries.
^ The following is a lilt of books th«t are carried in most
?Ugh school libraries t> roughogt the state. It it hoped r at

persona with these books on their shelves at home will
Jonate them to school or if there is any particular book
»-ou would like to buy for the school, mail your donation
j# Mrs, Robert Minor. High School Librarian, with the
.ame of the book vou would like to donate.
" Books dedicated to the memory of a loved one will be .

accepted.
» This project would be an outstanding way to honor the
Jiemory of a loved one.
. Books for Young People 1"*°:
Jnderson. William NAUTILI'S 90 NORTH - World, 3.95
Asimov, Isaac NINE TOMORROWS - DouWedav.* 3.50
Barnes. Margaret - THE KINGS FOOL - Macrae, 3.95
Bartholomew. Carol - MY HEART HAS 17 ROOMS - Mc

Millan. 3.50
Brink, John THE STRONG MEN DouWedav. 3.95
Iristow, Gwen - CELIA GARTH Crowell, 4.50
Campanella, Rov ITS GOOD TO BE ALIVE - Little. 4.50

Fay. Beth - A SHIRTAIL TO HANG TO Holt. 3.95
itch, John Cooper ADVENTURES ON WHEELS - Putnam,

» 4.50
Fyresier, Cecil S. - LAST NINE DAYS OF BISMARCK -

i Little, 3.50
Frank. Pat - ALAS, BABYLON Lippincott. 3.50
Gallico. Paul - TOO MANY GHOSTS - Doubleday. 3.95
liart. Moss - ACT ONE - Randon, 5.00
Howarth, David D. DAY 6 JUNE 1944 McGraw Hill.4.95
Lansing, Alfred ENDURANCE Shackletons

INCREDIBLE VOYAGE McGraw-Hill, 5.00
ilorris, Edith - FLOWERS OF HIROSHIMA - Viking. 3.50

The Living Past
¦ (Editor's note: Reprint from National Girl Scout Public

Relations Committee.)
* Is it true that voung people do not care about the past?
Jtot the young people we have in mind the Girl Scouts.
On October 31, close to 3 1/2 million Girl Scouts all

over the country- mill celebrate the hundredth birthday
anniversary of Juliette Low. founder of Girl Scouts of
the L'. S. A. "Honor the Past - Serve the Future" will
be the theme of this anniversary and of the Girl Scouts
three birthday years climaxed bv their 50th anniversary
in 10*2.
The heroes and heroines of the October 31 birthday in

Western North Carolina will be the local founders of Girl
Scouting.the leaders of the first troop, the first council
president and others responsible for establishing the move¬
ment in this area.

Drawing inspiration from their founders' achievements,
the Girl Scouts serve their community today and prepare
to serve it tomorrow. Wherever you look, you will find
the "girls in green" performing useful tasks and ac¬
quiring new skills. They work as aides in hospitals, baby
sit at the polls, assist in nursery schools, libraries and
in their own homes. In carrying out these duties many-
Scouts receive training and discover new fields of ac¬
tivity which may well determine their choice of a career.
We can be proud of our Girl Scout membership of 2500

in the Pisgah Girl Scout Council, but there are many more
girls who would like to belong. The council urgently needs
additional professional staff to train more leaders so that
they may make Scouting available to ALL the girls who
want it.
By giving generously to this year's Girl Scout fund

drive you, too, will be honoring the past and serving the
future.

Words of Life
FREDSTILES,PASTOR

NOTLA BAPTIST CHURCH
"EXORTATION TO HOLD

FAST THE FAITH"
Hebrews 10-23

As we move on along life's
journey, how necessary to
more and more look forward
and consider the great gui¬
dance and direction of the
Lord and Saviour in which
to have boldness to enter into
tie holiest by the blood of
Jesus in wl ich to realize it
is not >ow long we live, but
how well we live.
We can now in some

measure estimate the
aposoles description of faith
as an assurance concerning
things hoped for and apply it
to give force to the exortation
of the epistle.
They who came out of Egypt

by Moses could not enter into
reft because they did notdes-
rry beyond the earthlyCanaan
the rest of the spirit in God.
The latter part of the verse
ts the broad foundation of
which faits rests in all the
rich variety of its meaning
and practical applications.
Faith in the unseen is itself
a proof that the unseen would
exist. He who has most faith
in his own spiritual instincts
.ill have the strongest faith
in Cod.
To trust Cod is to trust

ourselves: to doubt ourselves
is to doubt God, We must
add that there is a sense
In which trust in Cod means
distrust in self. Faith in God
himself is evident and person¬
alty if the proof that the
promises is true: that our
life on earth is linked to
a life above, that patient and
well doing will have its re¬
ward, that no good deed can
be in vain.
We have been taught that in

the beginning God created the
heaven and the earth and that
Gatf said, "let there be light."
Is faith communion with God,
those who pray know thatpra-
year l« an absolute necessity
of their spiritual nature and

nyer lifts Its voice to a
ng Father.

When quallry la Mcrtfleed V oc«

As we endeavor to be a true
and faithful servant of the
Lord, he urges that failure
t o trust and rely on him
through faith brings sufferings
and great loss of his guidance
and direction. It is very evi¬
dent that in many Instances
as we neglect to provide acts
of service in the many oppor¬
tunities that comes to us,
therein is the loss of the
many things which he provides
for those who render the true
service without neglect.
Through the great activities

and teaching of the Lord do
we more and more realize
the great need of prayer and
faith, to the extent that there
be no neglect of the service
which can be a greater gui¬
dance and direction to those
who will seek the Lord and
become faithful servants of
the Lord.
Through the great teaching

of the Lord and Saviour more
are we admonished that there
can be much criticism and
tindrances wherein we are

urged to continue much in
prayer and faith, that thepre-
sence and guidance of die Lord
can be more in the presence
of the unfaithful that thev may
b e better prepared to re¬
cognize the great spirit and
holiness of the Lord, Where¬
in they may become more
. oncerned to seek the Lord
while he may be found.
Many unsaved people are

in the various church com¬
munities, wherein the true
and faithful servants of the
church are dependant upon
through service to the Lord
to lead and direct them to
the salvation of their souls.
And how necessary ft IS

(hst we consider one another
to provoke each other unto
love and good works.
Yet many are neglecting

this service In their failure
w attend their xhurch and
do not consider that they can
lead and guide others in the
wrong direction and therein
do strffer the great loss ef
the true faith and guidance
o< the Lard,

inofnin, there it no economy.

feMHl
SAM ERVIN un
WASHINGTON -A giant step

has been taken towerd the goal
oI flood control, increased
industrial end recreational
development in tfe beginning
of construction of the Wilkes
bore Reservoir on tie Yadkin
River. There is no way to
estimate the rood that this
W million investment will be¬
nefit the Yadkin Valley and
all of North Carolina. Natur¬
ally. I was (lad to participate
in the ground -breakinf cere¬
monies recently near Wtlkes-
boro.
WILKESBORO RESERVOIR
.On April 25. 1%0. I testi¬
fied before the Senate Appro¬
priations Committee with my
colleague, Senator Jordan, in
behalf of funds for the Wil¬
kesboro Reservoir and other
water projects in Sort* Caro¬
lina. I pointed out that the
progress of North Carolina
is vitally connected with the
development of its rivers and
harbors, flood control, navi¬
gation, and erosion preven¬
tion. Moreover, a prime natio¬
nal interest is involved in
these projects. These pro¬
jects. I reminded the commit-

... !*»... tnHWiillw £'
be -ailed "perk barrelI"
n sit Don. for I im f»nvm.
ed that eur tuadamenial wel¬
fare it involved la the pre¬
lection and development of
.ur natural resources.

In speaking before tt ecom-
m.itoe about tie Milkeabore
Reservoir, I stated that for
two centuries man has seen
the Yadkin's flood uncontrol¬
led. All too vivid in tte
memory of the residents of
the Yadkin Valley ft the 1446
flood which is estimated to
have caused a lost of $*
million. "He average annual
loss Is said to be about $304
thousand.
FRUITION OF A DREAM

. -Juet as we are pleased
with the development of tie
harbors at Wilmington and
Moreheed City and otter North
l arolina projects through
civil functions legislation, tie
Uilkesboro Reservoir is the
fruition of a lope and dream
of long standing. TJ is ran
t rough my mind as I happily
joined with Senator Jordan.
Representative Kltchin and
others In the ground breaking
ceremonies.

Raleigh Roundup .

WHO DECIDES? ..Up to this
good hour we have not seen
one piece, one word of the
.'hate literature" thatwehear
is so plentiful and is so round¬
ly condemned from various
high places.
Now we are not savin? itdo-

esn't exist. We merely po:nt
out that we ave been too

lucky- -or too unlucky. for
any of it to wing our way. ;

Which bring up a thoug! re¬

garding political campaigns:
By talking about an item
'enough-- by sing-songing it
day-in-day-out you give that
item importance far out of
line with what it deserves.
Our opinion for what it is

worth is that much of the
"hate literature" talk--
though certainly not all of it.
is carried on with the idea
of hurting Nixon and helping
Kennedy. In other words, pol¬
itics always carries its full
share of sheer bunk . The
smart ones know that if they
can somehow connect Nixon
and Nixon followers with skul¬
duggery, trickery, or any type
of underhandedness, votes are
made for Kennedy.
We saw plenty of this kind

of thing in the Sanford-Lake
to-do last spring. Some of it
was pretty sickening.
Now every few days we

notice that some Nixon stal¬
wart makes a noble statement
to the effect that religion
should not be brought into the
fray. Well, why not? Is it
no longer important? But we
have a hunch that some of
those people who say let's
leave church outof it know that
the mere saying of it brings

Letter To
The Editor
Dear Mr. Babb,
As a citizen of Andrews,

1 would like to thank Mr. Ar¬
nold Dalrympleand theChero-
kee County Rescue Squad for
their cooperation with the
Andrews people in the search
for our friend. Bill Sherrill,
who was lost on a hunting
trip this past week-end.

I also want to express ap¬
preciation to Paul Ridenhour
for his interest and untiring
efforts in this search.

I enjoy the Scout weekly
and think you are doing a
wonderful job with the news
coverage you are giving our
town and country.

Respectfully vours
Clarence Hogan

church alt the more into^thecampaign. And. away de<T
down, that is what many of
them want.

,Incidentally, who maketthe
decision on what is. and -hat
is not. "hate literatur?Who
has such rare insight? I don c
particularly want you or a«y-
bodv else to decide for me
what is "hate literature .Let
me decide that for myself,
please, and I will let you do
*e same. It just may he tha
what you find hateful I will
find heartwarming- -or uc
versa. So, let me do my own

censoring- -and let me make
mv own decisions as to wjhatbooks to read and as to what
is ugly and what is beautiful.

Anything else smacks of
Khrushchevic dictatorship.
We are sure that in that g1""1
Communistic, atheisnc Rus¬
sia which we seem to admire
more all the time the Sermon
on the Mount, bed rock ck

Christianity, is regarded as
hate literature.
HOLIDAYS....Children at-

cross North Carolina have
learned to love those district
teachers: meetings which are

put on by the N.C. Education
Association.
without fail- each meeting
means a holiday.
On Fridav. October 21. the

children in these counties get
a holiday while their ,e4C^crsare meeting in Goldsboro.
wavne. Wilson. Beaufort.t ar-
teret. Craven. Duplin, C.reene.
Jones. Lenoir. Onslow, and

P*The children in the schools
of Bladen. Burnswick.C olum-
b.s. Cumberland. Hoke New-
Hanover. lender Robeson
Sampson, and Scotland get a
dav off on Tuesday. Oct. Is.
while tteir instructors are

s.ipposed to meet in VNilming-
""rhis being State Fair week
(Oct. 11-15). Wake C ounty
children get of. 4
on Tuesday for the Fair and
a full day on Friday .or the
East Central District meeting
for the teachers in durham.
Franklin. Granville, Harnett.
Johnston. Orange
Vance Wake, and Warren.
Outside Wake, however the
Fair day comes the same day
as the teachers meeting.
Children love holidays.

What they do not realize is that
each public school in this State
must operate for 180 days
(nine months, and JO Jays
for each month). So. children-
like teachers-get no holidays.
A day missed now must be
made up later.

(r)ollman must not lose
The 12th Conoressionol District was the

loser when Heinz ®ollmon lost in 1958.
If lost again when Rep. Shuford resigned

ond the executive committee chose not to op-
point the man who earned the right to serve,
Heinz ©oilman, but named instead another
man who, unfortunately, died in office.

In other words, the 12th Congressional Dis¬
trict has lost olmost three yeors of importont,
copoble representation.

Through it all, however, Heinz @ollmon
hos shown himself to be o mon above petti¬
ness. This is the mork of a big person.o
person who wonts to serve for the soke of serv¬
ice olone.
The 12th Congressional District con regain

some of the prestige if lost when the politicol
powers chose to ignore Heinz ©oilman by
electing R oilman on November 8.

The REAL WINNER will be the 12th Con¬
gressional District, not Heinz (g)ollmon, be¬
cause he wonts only to serve his district as he
hos done in yeors past in non-political activi¬
ties.

Help right the injustice thot has been
heoped upon o man whose only desire is to
serve his district ond humonity. Vote for Heinz
(§)ollmon.

Dalles Reese
P.S. Just ignore the attacks ogoinst (§)oll-

mon. They're coming from a polii .ol machine
thot is ofraid to hove a real public servant
behind thot workbench In Washington. The
machine wonts someone to serve It and It
olone!
nM a«. lr L.

thraa man(hi *»<.«oon Met-
via m*ry sununer--wH»ut
P«y. How CM tMi I«*n?1»» bt t teacher?
LET HIM TRYI .R ,D.{Re<l)

Beam. Cle*«ia»d County nat¬
ive no* miMpr of the proa-
porous First Federal Savings
and Loan Asen. her- -and al
one nma wttl; the Sum School
Commission- -told a little

¦ «tor> about a first grade
teacher to a group of Kala-
maaao, Mich., and Raleigh
businessmen.

This teacher, checking the
names of her atudent* the
first day cam* to thif boy.
asked htm his nam*. Ha said

ha said that mi
bis ftrft name. t
The boy's father. tfl r»ly

» a navr-cam* in nexr day
and explain^! thf na rif m H
ing riw child was thei< twelf tr.
.nd by that umc^haChe and
hit wife were pretty disgust
«d. The nam* had stuck.
A few day* later the teacter

was showing her children 0<f
to the priru pal. She had them
spelling little words like cat,
dog, rat, bat, but the little boy
whose fattier had visited the
school held his hand high and
said hecould spell Kalamazoo.
The teacher tried to Ignore
him, but h« yelled again (ha

And If* principal Mid: "Oh,
belt, uach«r. let Mm try it."

THE FIOHT^.*!#. the
L lection no* leas B-»n . mooch
away, we sail hear more Re¬
prices talk t*an evor Mora.
That tt e Democrats are
warned is shewn bv ti e fact
£ at North Carolina is being
given extra special treatment
vrtth poraonal wiaita Irom Ken¬
nedy himself, and from Harry
Truman, Mrs. Joseph Ken¬
nedy. Adial Stevenson. Lyndon
Johnson, Robert Kennedy, and
othere. The Republicans are

thundering tee as Tarhaalta
becomes the battleground.
Watch out for that croes-fire.

'* <Si7 o*i
>4{ lignqtf
GMl| ufi MghM.

frequent or ecaaty ftcai, leg
paint »r backache way ka
warning of funrtlaaal faAiey
disorders " Dinger Ahead." .

Help nature eliminate exceat
tcid and aihar ouw, Flu»h
kidnevs win BURETS. Ywr
5-f back at any drug tiara
.In 4 DAYS if not pleaaed.
NOW at Mauaey Drug Ca.

All the beautiful teanmenta
in the valid weigh laaa than
a tingle levaiy acoor.

- Jamet Ruetell Lowell

Attend Th« Church Of Yo«r «oW
V v.-rr- ¦ ' ! *

the

oh-vi idhdod
Grownups forget that a child experiences fear,

disappointment and despaii; even more often than
they.

Experience prepares the adult for sudden shocks.
A child stumbles upon them unaware.

And each will breed more bitterness in his heart,
if he has not found firm foundation for his courage,
perseverance and hope.

But when a boy or girl has been given the under-
gilding of religious faith, the dreadful moments
challenge rather than destroy.

Our children pray more often than we realize.
They believe more confidently than we suppose.
Life teaches them to draw strength from their faith

. . . self-confidence from their trust in God.
But you and I must provide thfni opportunity

to acquire faith. And our own example in worship
and life must inspire their trust in God.

1**0. k'i ti-r AJ i. V»uw, V'-t 'n»f, \ w.

v<-wv .... v:v..v A r rVri"wnf fQIMilMT MM

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
1 k* Ckgr*k it «ke gr*«t?*l f *<tor o*

*«»ik lor thr kwildtitg .( ck«u(lfi nd
good oiifrnJitp. It it * ilowKoiw* .(
ipmhtil nlvn. M itkout i tiro«m Church,
neiihfr (Jrmocrtijr tor civilian©* cam

wtvitr, I here arc lour mumJ ki«om

%»hy r»»ijr prtto* tkould »n«ad *»»««

vrfwUrljr *«d uippwt iKe Chwrck. Tkep
are: (1) f or kit ukr. (2) F(f ku
chtlJren't uke. ()) F»r lk« ulit oi kit
CMMlMlt)* l*d MtlM. (4) Fof *H« mW
.f the Churtk iwlf, *»ht<h %tt4% kit
moral «nd in* if rI* I twpporl. Plan Is fo
lo ikuick regularly and itiii yoyr Bible
daily.

D»r
Sunda*-
Monday
Tu»«Jay
Wrdn^dajf
Tkur*d«y
Friday
Saturday

ClM|4fr
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¥>
i
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FAIRVIEW BAPTIST CI B'RCH
Rev. Colvin Thompson, Pastor
Service 1st and 5th Sundavs
at 11:00 A.M. Evening Ser¬
vice on 1st Sundavat":30P.M.

. . .

BELVIEW
METHODIST CHITRCH

Rev. C.A. Smitl, 1st and 2nd
Sunday Rev. F. M. Orr,
3rd and 4th Sundav Morning
Service, 11:00 A,Nt, - Evening
Service, 7:30 P.M.

. . .

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
MESSIAH Murphy. N. C.
Rev. Alex Hanson, I'astor
Services, 11:00 A.M. Ilolv
Communion First and Fourth
Sunday at 7:30 A.M.

. . .

ST. WILLIAMS CATHOLIC
CHAPEL

Father R, F. Raymond
Holv Mass. fl:00 A.M, Con¬
fessions, Saturday, 7:30 P.M.

. . .

ANDREWS CATHOLIC
Holy Mass 8:00 A,M. Con¬
fessions, .Saturday, 7:30 P»M.

. « .

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Murphy, N.<".

Rev. G, K, A, Haase. Pastor
Sunday School. 10:00 A»,
Morning Services, 11:00 A.M.
Evening Services, 7:30 P.M.

» . .

FIRST METHODIST CHL'RCH
Murphy, NjC.

Rev. R. T. Houts, jr.. Pastor
Sunday School. 0:45 A.M.
Morning Services, 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service. ":30 I'^l,

. . .

FIRST BAPTIST C IU'RC H
Murphy, N.C.

Rev. W. J , Thompson. Pastor
Sundiy Sclool, 9:45 A.M,
Morning Services, 11:00 A.M,
Evening Services, 7:30 P.M,

. . .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Murphy, N. C".

Rev. R. A. Potter. Pastor
Sunday School. 0:45 A.M,
Morning Servicea, 11:00 A.M,
Evening Services, 7:30 P.M,

cm Ri ll or r.oi>
Andrews, N. C,

Rev. H. C. Ledtord, Pastor
'Sunday Sil ool, 10:00 . A.M.
Morning Worslip, 11:00 A.M.-
livening Worsi ip, ~;30 P ,M .

I1 raver Service, Wednesdav,
7:30 JVM.

. « .

MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHI 'HI 1 1
Andrew*. N, C.

Rev. James Truen. Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worslip, 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worsl ip, ":00 P.M.
Wed. Prayer Ser., 7:30 1,SI.

. * .

PRESBYTERIAN
.

. Andrews. N. C.
No Permanent Pastor

Sunday Scliool, 10:00 A.M.
Morning Service, 11:00 A.M.

. . .

MARBLE SPRING BAPTIST
Marble, N. C,

Rev. Arville Swafford, I astor

Sunday Scliool, 10:00 A,M.
Morning Service, 11:00. A.\l.
Evening Service, 7:30 P.M.
Wed. 1'rayer Ser., 7:00 JVM,

. . #
'

VALLEYTOWN BAPTIST
Andrews, N. C,

.No Pastor At Present
Rev. George Younce Serving
Sunday Set ool, 10:00 A.M.
Morning Service, 11:00 A.M..
Evening Service, 7:00 P,M,
Wed. Prayer Ser,, ":00 P.M.

. ? .

BATES CREEK BAPTIST
Rev. Howard Killian. Pastor
Sunday Srtool, 10:00 A.M.
Morning Service, 11:00 A,\l,

. . .

HARRIS CIIAHX
CHl'RCH OF GOD

Rev. Robert Bell, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 A >1.
Morning Service, II :00 A.M.
Evening Service, 7:30 P.M,

PEACHTREE BAPTIST
. MEMORIAL CHURCH

Rev. Robert Barker, Pastor
¦ Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M.
, Evening Service, *:00 P.M.

. . .

ST. ANDREWS
Ll'Tl ICRAN CHI RCH

Andrews, N. C.
Rev. Roy L. Trexler, Pastor
Sunday Sol ool, 10:00 A.M.
Worship Service, 11:00 A.M.

. Luti eranLea..Tue. 6:30 P.M.
. . .

BEAVERCREEK FREEWILL
BAI'TIST CIII RCtl
Rev. Marcellus Abst er

'Sunday Sol ool, 10:00 A.M.
Mortiing Worship, 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship, ~:00 P.M.
Wed, Praver Ser. , 7:00 P.M.

. . .

HYATT'S CREEK
BAI'TIST CHURC H

Marble, N, C,
Rev. Homer Wilson. Pistor
Sunday School, 10:00 "A.M.
Worship Service, 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service, 7:00 P .M ,

Sat. Night Service, ":00 P.M.
« . .

FIRST METHODIST OH'RCH
Andrews, N. C,

Rev. D, I'.Smotl erman
Snndav Set ool. ':45 A.M.
Morning Worst ip, 11:00 A.M.
Youth I cllows1 ips, f>:10P.M.
Evening Worst ip, ": !0 P.M.
Wed. Bible Study, ":00 P.M.
Sen. Choir Rehearsal. 7:45

, . . .

HAMPTON MEMORIAL
! METHODIST CHI 'RCH

jRev, C. A. Smith, 2nd Sunday
Rev. I-, M. Orr, 4th Sunday
iMornine Service. 10:00 A.M.
i . . .

RANCI R BAPTIST
MISSIONARY CIU RCII

Rev. Cecil Rice, Pastor
Sundav Service, 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service, 7:30 P.M.

. . .

MALTBY
BAPTIST CHI RCH

;Rev. Jo! n Davis. Pastor
:Stinday Service, ll;O0 A.M.
iEvemng Service. *t00 P.M.

. . .

MARBLE
BAPTIST C HI 'RCH

Rev. Arvll Swafford, Pastor
Sundav Service. 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service. *:00 P.M,

« . .

I LI ASAN r VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Jack Palmer. Pastor
Sundav Service, 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service, 7:30 P.M.

. . .

TOMOTLA
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Marvin Hampton. Pastor
Sunday Service. 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service, 7:30 P.M.

. . .

MAGCIE*S CHAPEC
METHOOIST CHURCH

Rev. C. A. Smith, 3rd Sunday
Morning Service, 10:00 A.M.

. . ."

MARTIN'S CREEK
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. C. A, Smith, lit Sunday
Rev. F. M. Orr, 3rd Sunday

. . .

PEACHTREE
METHOOIST CHURCH

Rev. C. A. Smith, 3rd and 4th
Sunday - Rev. F. M. Orr, 1st
and 2nd Sundav
Morning Servire, 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service, 7:30 P.M.

. . .

RANGER
METHOOIST CHURCH

^ev. C, A. Smith, 4th and 1st
'Sunday Rev. F. M. Orr, 2nd
and 3rd Sunday
Morning Service, 10:00 A.M.
Evening Service, 7:30 P.M.

. . .

REIO-S CHAPEL
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. C, A, Smith, 4th Sunday
Rev. I', M. Orr, 2nd Sunday
.Laymen of First Church in

Murp' >. 1st and_ 3rd Sundav
Morning Service* 11:00 A.M,

| ...

FIRST BAI'TIST CHURCH
Andrews, N, C,

Rev. T. C, Christmas, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 AX.
Worship Service, 11:00 AX.
Training Union, 7:00 PX.
Evening Worship, 1:00 P.M.
¦Wed. I'ravtr Ser. 7i3® P.M.

. . .

TOMATLA METHOOIST
CHURCH

Rev. AI Smith, 2nd and 3rd
Sundav and Rev, 1-, M, Orr.
4th and 1st Sunday. Morning
service, 11:00 A.M. . Evewhg
Servite, 7:30 P.M,

. . . .. J ¦¦-a
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Hlfchctck Ctrp.
Htrata H. Wtst & Ct.

Owoaby Mfg. Co.

Cohabit Morblo Co.

Brvmby TtxtiU Mills , lac.

If C ar* i« a cl anfa or tn
«rrar\n any of d II* Hn(«,
or If . <.! urcl. l i* kM«i amiv
tod. notify T>« Scout.


